
ELKS VOTE S25 00

FOR GRAND LOOGE

Money Will Be Used to Bring

Horned Herd Here for

1912 Convention.

$125,000 IS SUM SOUGHT

I.oral I .oil to Plan Royal Ilntertaia
tnrnt for Vlitors TcloRtr to

Continue Strupelft for Im-

portant Gatltcring.

TCIthrmt a fwitln Tots, ami with
en of th ht attndan-- a at a rru
Jar fk!T mtln of th san. Port-
end Is". No. 141 B. P. O. KIks ltr.tirM JcldKl to hal the subscription
funI for trrn entertaining- of th grand
IndKo of tha order h.r In 1912 with
i::.coo.

Thla amount Is ths larrr.t rvrr ron-trlhu- tJ

br anr Individual organization.
rorporatlon or select orirar.liatlon to-

ward a fund ral..l for ti-.- purpose of
Vrlnrlnr a National convention to
ritv. and tli member of Portland
lodre are doaMr enthusiastic over the
moilre for which the money wa lub

Rr ulirtlnr off tbe subscription with
thla larre a im. which I one-fift- h of
the ttal amount of 1125.000 Mpwtwl to
he raUerl. the KTks consider that they
have taken a step that will stimulate
Increased Inlerent In the cause and will
cause the business men of the rom
mnnity to reallxe that they mean busi-
ness and also that the lodfte
reunion can be hrourht to Portland.
The assemblage of K'.ks at the grand
lodjre In 11I means the attendance of
at least 1:5. "00 persons In rortiand
durlnr the week tha crand lodes will
be In session.

I.oa na-H- s entertained tha Grand
In 10 in splendid atyle and ex-

pended close to V.000 In so dofn-- . and
Portland now wanta to outdo tha
Ponthern city In everything.

Next year the Klks" grand lodre as-

sembles at Atlantic City. N. J., and It
I the purpose of the Portland lodge
to send a representative delecat'on to
the famous watering; place on the At
lantic Oast.- - and to place Portland's
claims before the supreme body of Flks
In such an emphatic manner that there
will be no possible chance for the
delegate to overlook the claims of No.
141.

At last nlicht'a meet In a; tha lodjre ap-
pointed a pabllcltr committee to act
In conjunction with the "Klk'a 1S.3
Convention Committee" nominated sev-
eral daya ago. and this commltu Is
aa follows: Oeorire K Hutchln. . r.
rharlton. vrnilam Mejfnrrar. Henry E.
Reed and John G. Seed.

OPEN SH0PJS DEMANDED

Pledge of Support for Panama Fair
la GlTrn AVIth Strlnr- -

SEATTLE. Wash, Nor. 17. The
directors of the proposed Panama-Parlft- c

International Exposition at San
Francisco were notified last tila-h- t that
the Metal Trades Association of Wash-
ington and Oregon would
In the work of obtaining the Indorse-
ment of the Government for San Kran-rlsc- o

only on. tha condition that the
fair be construpted under the "open
ahop" principle. The teleirram waa
sent after the meeting of the associa-
tion at the Arctic Club, and the action
was Indorsed by the Seattle Employers'
Association.

This action was taken at the semi-
annual meeting of the United Metal
Trades Association, comprising the
steel and Iron working Industries and
shipbuilding plants of Seattle. Port-
land. Tacoina. Spokane. Everett

and other Pacific Northwest-
ern cities. Delegates were present
from each of the cities named. Chair-
man K. CJ. Krlnk presided.

The telegram waa sent to the exposi-
tion directors through W. 11. Corbett.
preeldent of the Willamette Iron Works
of Portland, who la now In San Fran-
cisco representing Portland commer-
cial bodies and manufacturing Interest.

EARLY ACTION POSSIBLE
Continued From First rr

the House, but before he circulated
hie speech for campaign use. he elim-
inated thla particular feature.

There are tariff for revenue Demo-
crats In Congress, but there are also
protection Demoorata In both bodies,
and especially from some of the manu-
facturing Southern states. Can these
two factions be brought together on
any sort of tariff programme? If not.
there would b nothing gained by a
special session, for with the Demo-
cratic ranks spilt wide open, the RepuD-ltran- a

would gain whatever advantage
might accrue from a special tariff ses-
sion, and the result, so far aa legislation
Is concerned, would be nil.

It la Intimated, however, that tb
Ivraorritl may take up the Idea ad-
vanced by President Taft last Summer,
of undertaking to revise the tariff one
schedule at a time. In thla event. It la
said, they would begin on the woolen
schedule, which waa elated to be the
first one taken up by the Republicans
had they retained control of Congress.
Should the Democratic leaders find It
possible to put through a plan of this
sort, and should the Democratic Housepass a reasonable wool schedule which
would commend Itself to the Senate In-
surgents who voted against the wool
schedule of the Payne-Aldrlc- h bill,
there would be every prospect of suc-
cess, and moreover there would be every
reason to expect President Taft to alga
the bill when It reached him.

Credit Would lie Divided.
Rut here again entera the que.Ttlon)

v bet her the Iemorrata or Repuhltcana
would get the most credit out of such. move. It la recognised that no suchtariff law could he enacted without
the signature of President Tart. r.t,
moreover. If passed during the Id Con-
gress, much credit would necesanrily
have to be given those Republican
Senatora whose votes would make Itspassage through that body poinle.
Thus neither party could claim fall
credit for the enactment, and the yrob-blltti- es

are that the Republlcana would
heavier galnera than the Democrats.

They could at least set up the ciaim
that their President Is In favor of rea-
sonable revision of th tariff below
the ratea fixed by the Payne-Aldnc- h

law. and that la Itself would be a strong
card for the Republicans to play In the
lext National campaign.

There la a possibility that the Re-
publicans, during the special bsiii.may art upon the auirgesilon of the
President and undertake, with theirown majority In both houses, to minlify
the woolen schedule of the new ta'llf
law. If this Is attempted, the Demo-
crats can not well afford to Interpose
objections, for tbey have committed

themselves to a further reduction of tha
duty on. wool, and to oppose a Republi
can nve.su re of tbia nature they must
renounce their own professed creed
and stand accused before the country of
l.--k of good faith and failure to inaka
yood their promises when tha oppor
tunlty Is offered,
raj no and A Id rich May Change.
Just how the ways and means com-

mittee of the present House, header! br
Sereno K. Payne, of New York, and
the finance committee of the Senate,
headed by Senator Aldrlch. of Khoil
Island, would look upon a Mil of thla
nature Is difficult to tell. Personally,
1'ayne and Aldrlch would be against
any such reduction. But It la possible
that even these men. who would not
heed the cry of the rountry during the
special session, mar have learned some
thing from the recent election, and
would be willing to aet aside their per
sonal Judgment for that of the poo-pie- .

as recorded.
If President Tsft can induce the pres.

ent Kepubllrsn Congress, with such
data as have been collected by the
Tariff Commission, to reduce the wool
schedule, he can probably ward off the
Itemocratlo attempt at forcing an extra
session, or at least rob the Uemocrmts
of such credit aa would accrue to them
should they undertake. In a special i- -i

slon. to force a tariff bill upon the re-
publican Senate and Republican Presi
dent.

JOVTS FAVOItS EXTRA SESSIOIf

Tariff, Saya lYaMilngtoa Senator,
Should Be Revised.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Not. IT Wesley
L. Jones. Senator from Waahlngton,
believes that President Taft would be
acting wisely If he would call a spe
cial session of Congress to meet irame
dlately at the close of the coming aes
slon. to revise the tariff.

"The verdict In the recent election
shows that the people of the country
are disastlsfled. said Senator Jones to
night. "The thing with which they are
dissatisfied Is the tariff. I believe that
President Taft would be acting wisely
If he would call a special session of
Congress to take up the question of
tariff revision. That is what the people
want, and tha aooner It la done th
better.

"If a special session It not railed for
thla purpose, the Democrats wri take
It up at the long ression. wiu tne re
suit that the entire time of that ses
slon will be devoted to the tariff ques
tion to the exclusion of other Impor
tant matters. Tha people want tariff
revision, and I am In favor of letting
them have it."

POLICE SHJUCEUP GOMES

GATXOlfS ORDER STRIKES AT

DETECTIVE FORCE--

Plain Clothe Men to Keep From
Fetty Arrest and Cite Tlmo

to Tracking; Criminal.

NEW TORK. Not. 17. Th shake-u- p

In th police department, predicted ever
since Mayor Uaynor took office, cam
today. The changes made strike at the
foundations of the police department
and place the entire detective force on

new footing.
Beginning Saturday, there will be no

more branch detective bureaua In any
of the boroughs except Brooklyn. De- -
ectlves will no longer report to cap--
alna of precinct or to Inspector of

districts, but to a llentenant-captal- n

of detectives, who will be directly re-
sponsible to the Inspector at headquar-er- a

tn charge of the entire bureau, who
In turn la under the second Deputy
Commissioner. William Flynn.

In abort the plain clothes men. the
bandy man of captains and inspectors,
th ready errand runner for "th ays-tem- ."

has com to th end of his rope.
Detectives will be no part of the

precinct command and will work Inde-
pendently of the uniformed police.

Thla Is the policy of the English de-
tective force, which works under Scot-
land Tard, a centralised control, and It
also Is In line with the policy of th
secret ervlce In this country.

More than COO detective will have to
adjuat themselves to th naw order.
They will have nothing to do with
gambling, disreputable houses, and
keeping the streets clean of soliciting,
which will be looked after by a spe-
cial vie squad. Their business will
be to run down criminal
and nothing else. They will
even refrain from making arrest
wherever possible, leaving that to th
uniformed officer, whose face can be-
come known to tb criminal world
without Impairing Its usefulness.

PLOTTERS ARE GUILTY

DUO CONFESS TO CONSPIRING
TO DESTROY PROPERTY.

Admission of Machinists Tell How

Plan Was Worked Ont to
Wreck Machinery.

KANSAS C1TT. Nov. 17. P. E. Pweeney
and W. a. Owena. who were employed In
the Missouri Pacific shops at Sedalla as
machinist until the maclUnWfta strike
was declared. May X pleaded guilty In the
criminal court here today to the charge
of malicious mischief, confessing that they
had been In a plot to destroy tb property
of the railroad company.

Tbey were sentenced to six months in
"Jail.

In the confessions the men said they
were to go to work under false namea a
nonunion men and then seek to wreck the
company's' property. Tlilej they did.
Sweeney and Owen said. In Argentina.
Ark.

They said tbey placed a chisel and
rapaulea filled with steel chips and emery
duet tn the great lathe ueed to turn
out locomotive and car wheels. Each
machine is valued at IV. 000. but their at-
tempt to ruin them, they said, was dis
covered before much damage was done.

The men cam here recently and ere
employed In the local shops of the com-
pany. A detective who had been follow-
ing them since they left Argentina, ar-
retted them here.

Standard for Teachers Sought.
SA1.T LAKE CITY". Not. 17. More

Improved methods In determining Na-

tional standards for teachers In the
publle schools and a uniform Inter-
state certification are the ends sought
by Superintendent of Instruction and
Commissioner of Education, who, a
representatives of more than 30 states,
met here today In a conference that
Is expected to last through th re-
mainder of the week. Pleaa for th
unification of th educational systems
of all th states will be heard.

Pnh i'lubs lo Meet.
To coneHder questions of vital Import-

ance to the south end of the city there
has been railed a special meeting of the
South Bn Side and the South West Sid
Improvement club for tonight. In fit.
Lawrence Hall, South Portland.
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COLONEL HOT TALKING

ROOSEVELT S1XEXT, BUT VIS-

ITOR SPEAKS.

Kansas City Newspaper Owner Says
"Leader of American People"

Is Not at All Worried.

NEW TORK. Nov. IT. "Not word
not word." said Colonel Theodora
Roosevelt In answer to a question aa to
what he thought of the recent election
when he returned to his magazine la
bors today for the first time since No
vember 8.

They are saying you can com
back." ventured a reporter.

i I
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a
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"Not a word." said the Colonel as ha

bounded out of his automobile which
brought him In from Oyster Bay and
hurried Into his offices.

One of the Colonel's visitors was Col
onel William K. Nelson, owner of the
Kansas City Star. The Kvenlng Fost
quoted Mr. Nelson as follows:

"The West understands Roosevelt.
said Colonel Nelson, "and It understands
that he ta not merely the leader of the
Republicans he is leader of the Ameri-
can people. The parties are breaking
up, and under the Influence of the old
party It may- - take two years. It may
take six years, for the people to come to.

m the fight for their own rights,
but when they do there won't be any-
thing to It.

"1912 for Roosevcll? It's too early to
discuss that, and there are too many
cross-curren- ts in the political stream.
The trouble Is people don't realise that
la the fast thing Roosevelt Is worrying

Don't Persecute
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A Clear, Perfect Skin
acsuiTs only raoH a

Skin Kept Clean, Very CI ean
A "BATH WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

thoroughly cleanses and invigorates every
pore, revives circulation and exhilarates
ibe entire body. Delicate enough for
babe's iVin.

411 Grocers mud Drattlst

SPEGI
Ladies' and Misses' Exclusive MAN-TAILORE- D SUITS. All this season's
latest productions NO LEFT-OVER- S such as are offered by other stores
EVERYTHING NEW at following SPECIAL PRICES:

$50.00 Tailored Suits $38.50
$42.50 Tailored Suits $31.SO
$37.50 Tailored Suits $27.SO
$32.50 Tailored Suits $23.50
$27.50 Tailored Suits $18.75
This SALE, like all other sales at this store, is genuine We
make no use of the word "VALUES," but every price quoted
is the marked price at which the garments have been regularly
sold. NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS. .

LADIES' AND MISSES'
SWEATERS

$4.00 Sweaters Now. $3.35
$5.00 Sweaters' Now $4.:
$6.00 Sweaters Now $5.
$7.50 Sweaters Now $6.35

BEN
about. Only those who know him well
really appreciate that the thlna; which
concerns him least when he Is in action
Is what may happen to him.

"And this Is true whether he is going
up In an aeroplane, going Into the heart
of Africa or fighting to help his party
out of a hole."

For the Newest Visit the Style Store

PRICES C
Right now, while the season of all social functions is
at its height, and when high-cla- ss attire is in demand,
the Style Store has cut prices on all dresses in two.

Dresses at

G

One -- In alf

REA'

OTIHALF

Price
80 D r e s s e s and Cos-
tumes for semi - dress,
and evening wear, in
messaline, cassimere du
soie, silk poplin and
lace; garments of ex-

traordinary beauty and
attractiveness; exclu-
sive models of clever
designing interpreting
the true Parisian dress
thought. Placed on sale
at the extraordi--
nary price of I &
their regular value.
None reserved. All go
at the uniform price of

ONE-HAL- F

I:
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Saturday Special, From 6 to 9 P. M.
Eight-Da- y Clocks, half-ho- ur strike, cathedral gongs,
sessions movement, mission casing, enameled dial,
gilt trimmings; $6.00 values; special Sat- - 00 QC
urday, from t to 9 P. M p00

Only One to a Customer.

Charge Accounts Solicited

EASTERN OUTFITTING CO.
"Washington at Tenth St.

The Store Where Your Credit Is Good.

8
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DIAMONDS
WATCHES
JEWELRY
TOILET AND

Lingerie and Tailored
Waists, Special Prices

$2 Waists Now 31.45
$3 Waists Now $2.25
$4 Waists Now $2.95
$5 Waists Now $3.85
$6 Waists Now $4.75

NG

AND
NAVY SETS,

ETC.

Leading
Clothier

Our Christmas Stock Is Here!
SELECT NOW-P- AY LATER

MANICUSINg,
MILITARY

NOVELTIES,

Our reputation as high-clas-s Jewel-
ers has gained for us a large and
rapidly increasing patronage
Money-Bac- k Jewelers they call us
because we sell every article on a
guarantee to be exactly as repre-
sented or money will be refunded.

Our stock this year is the largest in the history of this store and we
want you to see it. If the bother of not knowing what to give for
Christmas is worrying you, remember that jewelry is always a most
acceptable present either man or woman, girl or boy. Call, on us
and let us help you select your present. We will be pleased to re- -
serve the goods you select and you may pay for them later. Kemem- -
ber the early shopper has the first choice.

Sterling Silver Thimbles 10
Men's Watches in 20-ye- ar guaranteed case, (Waltham or i

Elgin $9.00
Ladies' Watches in 20-ye- ar guaranteed case (Waltham or

Elgin) , S8.50
Gents' Watch Fobs $1.00 Up
Toilet Sets in Latest Designs S6.00 to 810.0O
Manicuring Sets Latest Designs $3.00 to $10.00
Handsome Rhinestone Hatpins 40 fj

These are but a few values out of our im-

mense stock, but they give you an idea.
Credit if desired.

Standard Jewelry Store
1412 THIRD STREET, NEAR ALDER.

The Famous
Gives the Best Light at Any Price

When you pay more than the Rayo
price for a lamp, you are paying for extra
decorations that cannot add to the quality
of the light. You can't pay for a better
light, because there is none. An oil light
has the least effect on the human eye, and
the Rayo Lamp is the best oil lamp made,
though low in price. You can pay $5, $10,
or $20 for some other lamp, and although
you get a more costly lamp, you can't
get a better light than the white, mellow,
diffused, unflickering light of the low-pric- ed

Rayo.
Has strong, durable shade-holde- r. This sea-

son's burner adds to the strength and appearance.
Made of solid brass, nickeled, and easily polished.

Once a Rayo User, Always One
Dealers Everywhere. IfntttvMrs.vmtefcraescpttymxuixam

etrcular to the nearest agency ctke ''fa-- '

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)
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